
b e f o r e  applying it w e  must be satisfied that n o  other p r o v is io n  13S0

o f  the Limitation Act can be applicable. The appeal is dismissed 
W ith  costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr- Justice Straight,

BA LLiB E  SHlNKAR a n d  o t h e e s  ( D e c r e e - h o l d e r s )  v . NAliAIIs' SINGH
AWD A.KOTHER (JOBGMENT-BEX=iTOKS)*

Execution o f  Decree-—lies jud ica l^ .

On an application being made for the execution of a decree the judgment-debtor 
made three objectioas to its executiim. Tlia first o f tlieie ot.jectioiis tha Court 
executing the decree, the Subordinate Judge, allowed, and refussJ to e.\'ccute the 
decree. On appeal by the decree-holier, the District Jjniije disallowefl all three 
such objections, holding tlicat the decree Bhoaid be eieoufcud ; mid remanded the 
ease for  that purpose. When the ease came hack to thti Subordinate Ja ige, the 
judgmeut-debtor agaia raised the second aud third o f  such objections, but the 
Subordinate Judge refused to entertain them on the groaud that they bad ah'eady 
been determiaed by such District Judge. On appeal by the judginent-iiebtor the 
successor o f such District Judge ordered the Subordiuate Judge to determine all 
three such objc-etions. Held that such succeeding Judge could not re-open such 
questions, his predecessor having already iiiially detevmiaed them, aad his pre- 
decessor^B order, so far as such, applicatioG for executiuii o f  the decree m s  con
cerned, was final.

‘The facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court.

Mr. Conlan and Munshi Sukh Ram, for the appellants.

Babu Xogindro Nath Chaudhri, for the respondents.

The Court (O ldfield  ̂ J ., and Straight, J.,) delirered the 
following

JoDGMBOT.—The facts are these ; The appellants are holders 
of a decree against respondentsj dated the 6th June, 1861. They 
applied for execution in 1861, and on the 23rd September, 1861, 
the decree-holders and judgment-debtors entered inio an agreement 
that the jndgmant-debtors should pay Rs. 600 in cash, and the 
balance of the decree by annual instalments of Bs. 100, without

* First Appeal, No. 68 of 1880, from  an order o f R. G-. Currie, Esq., .1 udge o f 
Aligarh, dated the SOth April, 1S80, reversing an ordar of Maulvi Fatid-ud-dia 
Ahmad, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 28th February, 1880.
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1880 interest, and; in event o f default in payment o f two instalments, the 
decree-holders might realize the balance o f the decree money, with 
'interest at one per oent, in a lump sam, fpom the property pledged 
by the sureties and the judgment-debtors. The instalments appear 
to have been punctaally paid into ooiirt until a recent date, and 
now that default has been made the decree-holders have applied for 
execution for the balance due against the judgtnent-debtors by sale 
of their property. The judgment-debtors made three objections to 
execution:— (̂i). That the application was barred- by limitation ; 
fli) that the agreement had suppressed the decree which -w'as 
no longer capable o f execution; (iii) that the decree-holders 
should proceed against the sureties under the agreement, The first 
Court (Subordinate Judge) held that the application was barred by 
limitation. The decree-holders preferred an appeal to the Judge, 
Mr. Watson, urging that the payment into court of the instalments 
bad kept, the decree alive. Mr. Watson allowed the appeal : his 
order is as follows:— “  I mush admit this appeal: the words o f the 
precedent quoted exactly meet the case ; the objection taken cannot 
and ought not to prevail: the deoree-holder is entitled to take 
proceedings upon the kist-bandi as if it were part o f the original 
decree : I  therefore unnul the order o f the lower Court and decree 
the appeal with costs.”  The case went back to the Subordinate 
Judge for disposal, and in his order, dated 28th February, 1880, 
after stating that the case w'as remanded in appeal by the Judge, 
and the judgment-debtors had petitioned to have their second and 
third objections disposed of, he proceeds to disallow them, holding 
that Mr. Watson’s order had already disposed o f them. The judg- 
ment-debtors then appealed from this order to the Judge (Mr. Cur
rie), Mr. Watson’s successor in ofSce, and he has paid no attention 
to Mr. Watson’s (his predecessor’s) order, considering it not to he 
l>inding as res judicata, and has directed the Subordinate Judge to 
dispose afresh of all the objections originally urged by the judg-. 
ment-debfcors.

The decree-holders in appeal to the Court contend that 
Mr. W’^atson’s order is final, having been ruade in the same case be
tween the parties. W e are of opinion that the appeal is valid. 
Mr. Watson’s order was made in the matter o f the same applicatioa
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for execution wliich was before Mr. Currie, and, not having been I 
app-̂  alel to this Court, must be held to be final so far as that appli- « 
cation for execution is concerned. Mr. Currie could not in hearing 
an appeal arising out o f a subsequent order o f the lower Court in 
the same proceedings re-open a question already decided by his 
predecessor in office in the course o f those proceedings. The judg- 
ment-debtors’ course was to hare preferred an appeal to thig Court 
or applied for a review of judgment ; butTVIi^'l[>urrie could not set 
aside the o.cdfir o f hTs predecessor in office in tlie'way he has done. 
His order treating Mr Watson’s order as void cannot be maintained; 
and since Mr. Watson’ s order did, as the Subordinate Judge 
held, in effect dispose o f all the judgment-debtors’ objections, 
Mr. Currie’s order should be set aside and that o f the Subordinate 
Judge restored. W e decree the appeal with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Sir Robert Stuart, K t , Chiff Justice, and Mr. Justice Oldfeld.

JA IK A E A N  RAI a n d  o t h e k s  ( P l a i n t i p s ' s )  v . G A N G A  DHAKI E A I a n d  

OTHBBS (D h F E n d a N T s ) .*

P r e - e m p t i o n -Conditional Sale—Act X V  of 1877 (Limitation Act), scA. ii, No. 10.

Where a share-holder, i ! he desires to transfer his share, is hound to offer the 
transfer of it to his co-sharers before transferring it to a stranger, the right of 
pre-emption, in the case of a conditional sale, under which possession is not transfer, 
red arises, not when such sale is made, but when the conditional sale becomes 
absolute.

Under No. 10, sch. ii of Act X V  of 1877, the period of limitation runs from 
the date physical possession is taken of the whole of the property sold.

T h is  was a suit to enforce the plaintiffs’ right o f pre-emption 
in respect o f tvventj-uvo bighas ten biswas o f land, the suit be- 
ino' based upon the administration-paper of the village in which 
such land was situated. The clause in that instrument, which 
bore date the 9th August, 1854, relating to the right, of pre-emp
tion of co-sharers in the village, was as follows : “  Clause 10.— We, 
when under necessity and the Grovernment revenue falls into arrear,

» Second Appeal, No. 1331 of 1879, from a decree of Maulvi Mahmud Balchsh, 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 27th August, 1879, affirming 
Tdpcrce of Maulvi Eaad Bakhsh, Munsif of Mukammadabad, dated 17th lilarch,
1879.

1880 
August 1


